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OFF THE LIST.
* V-”--en Santa Claus come knockin',

Won’t fin’ dis 11'1’ one;

irte can’t hang up no stockin',

Kase he
Doan

Wear
None!

i

His mammy say: “Hit shockin !
il<- des doan have no fun!

lie never hang his stockin’,
Kase he

Doan
Wear

None!

“But when Santa Claus come knockin’,

Er down de chimbly run,

lie’ll mebbe bring a stockin’
Kase you

Ain’t
Got

N
—Frank L.‘ Stanton.

THE STORY OF A. BRAVE GIRL.
You often hear of”boys who work and

take core of their mother ami little broth-

listers, but it is not common to

h.ar of a girl who is bravo enough to

take the burden on her shoulders of sap ,
porting a mother and live brothers ami I

r « .and sh< only ten years old. But

I ;. in 'tell you the story as 1 tend it in The .
N w York World, for it is a real turn

S in Karp (for that is our little fri ml’s ir.’m. I stoo l looking out of th.- window of |
„ . niall ten- mi nt house <--*-¦¦ gloomy even-

ing just at dark, when she 1 card low ,
weeping and moaning in the room above. ¦
SI. raid: “Papa must b.- awful bad. for ;

tlmt’s mamma, crying again.” She tuine.

and rrm upstairs, ami < nt. ring a room she
met her other ' i king up and down ami

moaning piteously: mar a b--d .n th-- loom

vol. grouped serial of their n-lihors.
Sara walked up t> the bet and “what

she saw there made all the color lade, out

of her cheeks,” for she loot:-.1 mto the

f.-;oo of 1m- d< ad father. She never forgot

that sight.
The m xt day was Um funeral. After all ;

w-is over tin neighbors gather <1 around i
tin- window t-> give h< r advice. ID-ti- w -re

six little fatherl.-ss children. Sara was the ¦
Oldest, and she only ton y. irs old. Tlu^vid-
ow was an invalid and the
sickness bad taken all th" money they

had. So what was to be done’.' '1 lie neigh-

boi s said: “You will litiv.- to give up this

hous-'e and send the children away to an

ciphans* home. Sara listened and :.:e teats

eairm into her eyes. She thought of her

little brothers and rimers th t '.die loved
so well, ami her home, where Hi- had been j
. j api, y .. > .)>, v, .- ler.-d what a 1 tths

, • . co <] .... She was standing by

t’-e window io. ¦! mg out when rhe maid tlio ¦
w.-boys as tin y call* d cut their paper;-; in

lou-l V 'ic'-s. Al! at. one,- si:-- turned and

Said: “Mamma, don’t give up the house ami .
semi us children, off. I am going to sell -
pjn.-r*, I know 1 can earn money enough

b.'ir- ep us all.” Her mother at first ob- |
jeeled. bn: Sara pleaded :-•<> that at last ,
she yielded. The next morning before day- ¦
light this little t.-n-year-old girl with the ¦
only d-filar .-die had in the world—and she ,
had b* en saving f >r months to get that— .
skirted out all ab-ne while every one in I
the house w. s k.~r < p to mane a living for

hr- moth* r and little brothers and sisters. ¦
V\ -en she i-ached th pi le., wk- re t!•.«;>’
buy pa] rs it was just 5 o’clock and a.

gro-u crowd of noisy newsboys w.-M ,
standing around waiting for the papers.

If you could one.- r< as I have, this t
crowd of boys all pushing and hello-Ing you I
would not wonder that a t- nd- r little girl •

f. It. almost frightened at the crowd. Sara

was soon In tin- crowd ami b- 1 >r<- idle, i
knew it two red-fa**-*! boys right in front |
of lo r were in a. light ami the crowd pr* - s- I
ing her from b. hind, caused her to 10.--- h* r I
f. .. inc ami fall. Six* "as In danger of
being trod up. n and --lie could not h. l?
crying out—the lighters heard the cry and

wiiin they looked down and saw a little-
girl right und*-r th- ir feet, you n.ay ba

t*ur«- the fight stopp-.-'l. On of tln-’U helped ,

her to lo r f- < t and brushed tile dust off '
r dress witti his cap. H ¦'¦ name was I

Gimsy. lie turned around to the other i
fellow and said: “If it ain’t a kid girl; j
v.!you doing in th s push, -is?” ”1 :
want to buy some papers so I can sell i
them,” sad Sara, smiling through her !
tears. Gimsy laughed .- nd told !n-r si’"

ought to be horn* in her er b, but win n
he saw the tears ir. her ey* .-*. 1- ¦ f- it sorry j

for her. ’Then she told le-r story of her j
dead father and helpless llttl.- hrot -•>• '• and .

sisters, and last of all, sliow- d th- m her 1
r dollar. The boys listen*-*! * ( , her

story and seemed very mm li impressed, i
and Gimsy told her to “stick close to us
and wo will -that you g ' your :¦-ta -k

pers ’and ar t dealt fair b •
So th* se no.vs who :-.'iu the d.-.y in a-
- were softened by tin- little girl and .
took her all around and iter full stock <

of papers, and Gimsy gave* het- bis plac*- i
at the entrance of the Brooklyn bridge--

the best place to catch cuetom* is. By 10 '
o'clock she had sold out ami was starting i
home. After counting out the money she |
had made, she put it* r arms around hor .
mother's neck and said: “Mamma, don't

t :r . ; ev* rybody is kind to ’t on won’t :
lav. to ---nd off your ehildren.”

Now, all this took place just seven years
; > and Sara is now .-*• v*-.it*.<-:! y.-ars old. |

Sim Is still in the ue w.spnp*-r busin*-.-*.*; 1
cv* r.v one is kind to is : and willing to help
•i girl that is .o br.-iv- and works so hard, i
Her mother and family are still living in
tin- same li*.use, *he rent is paid < very i
rnonth and he d >es such a gi>od busim ss I
that she not only has money In the bank. I
l.ut . In- has bom-jit a piano an.l is going I
t i pay some one t * teach her that she may ‘
In rs l If become a teacher, and then she
will r- tire from tin- newspaper business. I
Now, don't you think this .s a sweet 1 Hl*' i
stor y of a hr.ive-i,carted girl? \\ .- can ¦
look around is .-nd find such real, true '

1 i.ngs happening ev.-ry day that wo haw (
im need to go to books for interesting sto- I

And we can ail learn a lesson of Indus- I
try, p* rst-vci'aueo and honest labor from !
tile true life history of ‘S.ir'r Karp,” v.j.io 'was * a lied lallle Mother" by tl>« tene-

JU NIOR Cu r;RESPON DEN TS.
Teenle Fritts, l-’io: .-nee, Ala - Dear Ju-

n.or; l five within about ten miles of a lit- 1
*...> town called Mar.s Hill. Can any of tile
cousins u.vi mo win re .Mars Hill can be j

in '.e Bible? H any of you can, i
~.....e0 tell me.

.Minnie Deila. Hogg, Hoggs, Ga.—Dear I
Jv.i-.lo;-: J an: nine years old and would like |

band. My* papa a farmer |
... p-.-tm.i: ter. My pet r- a baby brother;
1-very st* K now. I tike to go to s.-hooi, Ii t we have no tea.ch.-r now.

Eiai.-cje C. Einch, Flnchh-rg, Ala.—De,i;-i
lor 1 am nine years od. 1 always like -

to r. ad the children's letters In your paper. '
J go to school at home. I am wo; king to '
win a prize at school. Mamma takes Tito
* .oistitulion and wo coul.f not do with-
o it it.

Nola Smith, Rivei'sville, Miss.—Dear
Junior: I live out in the couintry twenty-
five mih-s from the city of Meridian. 1 go
to s Itool. Aunt Susi*-, I think you letters
very nice and wish you would write often.
I'aj- i lak- s The Constitution. 1 like to

re d it very much, esp cially The Junior.

George W. Fluker, Fclixvilie, La.—Dear
Junior: I am nine years old. 1 am not

going to school now. but I will start in a

lew days. My papa is a farmer. I love
to work on t'bo farm ami 1 expect to be
a farmer myself. I picked cotton and
made 50 cents, and I will send 5 cents of
it to the Grady hospital.

Annie Seay, 'Montgomery, Ala.—Dear Ju-
nior: Ah I have been reading The Consti-

tution. 1 will send 10 cents to join th-:>

Grady Hospital Club. 1 am fourteen years

old and go to Hehool. 1 have two brothers
ami no sisters.

1 would lik.- to correspond with some of
the cousins. My number is 112 N. McDon-
ough street.

Elizabeth Fuqua. Rogersville, Ala-Dear

Junior: 1 um just seven years old. 1 have

be. n going to school two weeks and 1 have

learned all the letters of the alp'mlx-t ami

their sounds. I can spell « it, dog and oi.ier

words of three ami four letters. I am go-

ing to try to make a teacher: my mother is

a teaciier, and I am going lo .--¦.•bool to her.
J have three, brothers, but have no sister.

Oliver Grisham. Lamin r, Tex.—D* ar Ju-
nior: i am twelve years old. 1 live close to

the bottom land and have gather-*1 a nice

; ’mt of pi.-cans. I wish some <•' tri cousins
1 "<-re here to help me gat'm-r them. I have

no pet s exc* pt a little si.stt r and niece. It

is vety cold here this mo ing ami the
gr-mn-i is cov.-re.l with snow. \\ 1- it bis

become of Surge I’hmliett? 1 like lo Bal

his ami Bill Arp’s letters.

I Eugene Whitley. Whitley, 1.'.-Dc-.r

Junior: I live in tin- country ami I enjoy

a country lit’*-. ”ut lime 1 am frm- ami m*n

I go riding, driving, fishin», hunting, and I
can have all kinds of fru t ami v* ¦¦

i I try to keep th*- golden rule ami r id my

Bible all I can. Rabbits are bad on gar-
,l and I hav<> the be rabb tt p. with-
oiit ex -.-ptl-m. 1 offer pl.-in tv make it to

everyone that will send me an addressed
' envelope with stamp *- > it. Inclosed liml

; 5 cents for Grady hospital.

Rebecca ?.losc, Laurens County. South
Carolina..—Heir junior: I would like io

know you till bet ’.< r. 1 tim ir* ud to get

The Const i tut i**n. I like to r* ad th*- Wo-
man's Kingdom. I have no: starmd to
-I-;I Vet. S ho 1 days ar.- our Impp * *'¦

days. 1' think so often of th- m.spaul ami
of those who at" in it. 11 ¦'*'¦ •*

''' : -
for tit*: Gtadv hospital. 1 think we snonl i
take such tilings to heart ..ml <l*. unto

others as We would have them do unto u;'.

I Maggio Killebrew, Bluffton. Ga.—Di :r

Junior: I am eiev.-n y. ar.- o.d. .1 eve • t
•Bluffton. Ca. It has about tinee hnmlre'l

inhabit an’. s. We have -a g-'-ad I. is

mil a railro i*! town, but it has a t- < phono

to Fi>rt Gain* s. I will t.-ll J ' ¦' •
g ¦¦¦ t.. th* panic on ’r ¦ a .ng Day.
Wo wen-’, in v.ag* . . a id --

al. .til six niil.s. When "*¦ go’ t. • r-- v,.-

bunt d nuts. Wo *-a I -.1 it aim: huntm,:.

Wa curried dinm r ami hml a ve.y o *m

time. Coming b.t* k on*' *'' t' “ '-vag-.in

Wheels . ante off. bui no one Wad liltrl.

C-n-a Moor*', Mo-Tfs Mill, An.—Deer
Jun'or: 1 hive I rmid'iie, the cousins

. letters. I enjoy reading th. m ' t'- much.
*>ur ; hoid lias opened. I always re. d

Aunt .sie's letter. I think tl**m vm ,-

interesting Ho*, many of the • -u. .:s lik"

I to reml? J d*>. ar -i r* '*l everything I * att .
get 1 --.'l ’ country 1 ¦I cut**.' ill the country we .an aa* ¦ all t io

' fun v.*¦ tnt; ¦ ' " * ’

i anv one the word io th* on * i nt'”

i GraitiS of Corn?” if any one y ill ¦¦ nd
I t'm mtome I " t'*l b< very mi.c imugi...

I and wi l r.-iurn p-> 'age.

j ary M. Fluker, F llxvlllc, T ,-P ar Ju-
1 nior 1- . ill ’ ' for my • ¦

: Hm-..” Am••: ,--r’s ass ¦* ion! Al ! bow lit-

; tie do we a'¦ r. .-i i'-*1 a m *:'.• .' ; !• a-l'-"-
t while ii\ Hess are wo in

y tilth of ail It* r am-'. ; . -1 . .die
Bin when she is dead— wl> m the car* > ami
th*.- yoidii'--.; of lie- wvr.-l • ¦-.* • l'» *r:r

f h< iris, 'll.-it v. kmc - ¦ a ::<l ' ¦ t*>

Ho U
* our-’ -lv. ’ -mow f. w will *>•¦:: i :¦ I ’1 / II
I our misfor:uni’s; hen It : w* think

I of the mother that we have lost.

Katie Lee M*-l * rson, Can-.< rori. N. C. -

I Dear Junior: I urn nearly :- *-n years * i
age My i pa. takes Tite C* ’'• '
I .nj. >y re ding th* Idren’t '-. 1
have t *•¦ o brotln rs at.d one sweet little
curly-h*ad*-d sister. We have bits *-: pretty

while Plymouth Rock chi.-k*-m*. Mamma
told m** i coll.d li.iv>- all t'm- * ¦- I could

i timlbef*Chi >tma and he \* • ¦ ’¦
I from me 11 's two woks umli < itr - I ".".t

ami I y. ill tim 1 lot s of ll’cm i.I ti •:

I lov*- to rend and d;-.w pictures b.-tter th in

i 1 love : > pit-'. I have read tl.ivagh the
j “Story of the Bible.”

Alma 1 .’I t!*', Sb.im.-l . T* ¦: T>* -r Junior:
I come knocking at your doot for admit

| t.n.-e after Baling such ini*B-.-t im;' b
, t*-rs. I go to school. I live oa a farm and

,- my j apa has a cane mill. I am always

| gl.’.d v. I, n N"V !¦: r com- -.; I I I : 1 *1: al*

I som*? jul-.'e. We Irr..- an t;. an. My sis*.* r
i and 1 can play on it. 1 can’t play v* ry

Well, i ¦ ¦¦- but i

J play on tlio vl.-l’h ami harp. . •* wo hit.*-
-. music. Rosa Lane, I would lik* to corre-

. *, /. r-.- y..u W. i ¦ wa 'll im. coi l * spend' m. .

..;l . . •

j Hay Albion Rowland, B**l bitt. N. C. -D. tr

1 Junior: lam eig'nt y.?ars old ami ¦ llttl*
i br.it imr I.- ¦ y< ar old. < >ur blr: l-.d.iy

Apr I. We hav - r and 1 Ip m tm-

I s.i.v my It'S.-''.:.- at bom.e. 1 want tv c-l
> tlir mail my Foori'a R¦ ;¦’ ¦ !•* Cbr: *tn:m.

1 : ul* .a- .graph; . artthm* : ¦ ami H tr-

i - '¦ m\ i earn.-d ¦i . t
king cot ton timl s*• .. • : ¦•

I ll.elose 111 cents f'-r tin- Grady Ito-pital.
(Aunt Sv. I- thinks yottr let t r a v ry

i good one for a lilt’- c'.glit-year-oid boy.
nim . ihl ii .

son..)

I Burd P-ir.i. o, Ge', r. T* x.—D tr Jut. :. I

i live n< ar the -I”. named * illage. which
| is lo ated on th black* t. *ti ’ ¦ '. soil of
I which I have tiny ’Wb-dge. I ¦av it is
' roil, though immediui* ly b ith from

Ito .six feet is found ''<¦**'.; on” -o* !-. Thus

I named. I su.ppos--. from its m-B.

; Cation is «-xl< ns:vxly i s.d bit'*- nut is tie-

j sole, product on tlie market. Cot lon-pu k-ug

out* ' '¦ < mlit'g job to boys, I t*d - -
to girls. But al. w>- to* io . oa som

I subject? And hav* I n - air. uly, tin on
mud . li-'

l try* 10 'stay with it. This junior page is a
grand thing, eousat . ami w- ¦ " r*iak

I be', ter—far belt.r. This page ‘S to t!--i

Family Seme ies.
In no other d. aartment of domestic ar-

rang* merits is there sueit st.ui ¦ ¦¦ uts disre-
gard of tim welfaie of Hie 1 im:ly as In
guard tn; against lite comm m **¦: by
the us<* «>f <f! *'•¦l i-'’.id r»' :*.!'<;¦ iJi’.r.iy it m-

Il the Meowing .1 rt-.i-’'.
I < «,.ry hourivho’d in I'm.’ L u-*. .-nd v.ith .1

' :: blessing tu <-.i> n th- v.'Udd be

difricu’lt >-¦’.¦ ¦ ¦ '1 ' -1a..;:

I Gef a hottle of '’c-ru-tm, ¦ ¦ tae lust ru ¦I . : . they d

re t and m- catarrh, cou. 'i. e.*h,. -sb- I m>at,
I hro ichl'.i , pl it’’

” ¦ ' ' ' '' ' '
>.. .I di tush pe -oi

the ‘lion- - hold a ¦' l»:;i as it is *¦ mtlnimm
.1 • •¦ ' '¦

j y<-:trs as our i im-

! ilv medicine. Dur- f' ; \

; "f V-S
I lhat time we Im *-‘ f, . '.
I not had to employ J.- ¦ I

.- Phys’* n «)ur
family consists of > J.
-. me .-.11.1 we al- A. ¦
ways use it for the N<x / ">\-
iI v .<a nd ami om- - . I.' -.. .

IIilments to wliich / j . - ;¦..: , .
mankind b’.e.” I - ¦'

Ad.it- ss Tim Pe- ' l! ' - ¦¦
ru-na I rug Manu- '' . '
fa.'turing Company, >' t‘
Columbus, dlii.i, tor * '
a free book <m “Winter Catarrh,” written
by* Dr. Harlt-ian.

Ask y.itir druggist for a free Be-ru-na Al-
manac for lp3S.

boys and girls of this land whose talents
tend to lit*rattiro a grand opportunity. It
is a privilege which we should not abuse
tn the bast. I have read a great deal,
but not man*' popular novels or other kind.
My B ailing g*-m tally consists of newspa-¦ p. rs, but now it is of studying books, as I

I am going to school.

I “E. G..” Bermuda, Ala.—Dear Junior: I

I " ill take “Flowers” for my* subject. I at’l
v* ry fond of them ami 1 think most nil

I girls .'ire. What is lovelier than a beanE-
' ful flower garden? Win. v>*ou!d exchange
* a. home surrounded with beautiful flowers

I for one that is dull ami desolate, without
/ a siq-'de sprig? .lust think how everybody

longs to see the little buds begin to burst
in the spring. There is nothing njore de-

I lightful and cheerful to an invalid than a
bouquet of tlov.ers. We couldn't do with-

j out Howers What Would become of. thf
j Jitti' itutlirflyand bees If we didn’t have
i them? I would like u correspondent of
i either sex.

: Myrtie F. Davil, Alvin. Ga.—Dear Junior:
' 1 am i f .rm- r’s il.iught r and I like eoun-

-1 try life. | km,**- you lil'b city cousins

l.ave many ad*. nt:t;? s timt we who live

in th*- I'ot-air* do no . Ju*t think of what

a n*e time y. ba* in spring, gathering

wil I flow- I-., and playing in the brandies,

j lien in ardtimn how le aiitlful the woods
are. dr*s.-,ed In .-o man* pr tty * olot's. W--
also *"::> i.tl- - so many fowls. I must t*‘*i

I you of m* lftl.lv l ai. ims. 1 have lots of

I th* m. ami 1 have some turkeys also. 1.

I hop ¦ we willImv-.- e.*ml *v"Other lor Chnst-
-: ¦ . i ; .... - . . ..- ail tlie rivets

,r* ¦ ks. I hop*' L'l.cle Santa will re-¦ menib.r all of tin little ones, and Aunt

i bU3;C ’ iOJ '
Dn'ty F. Barron, M: con, Tenn.—Dear

I Junior: Mell, a new year will soon Im here

I a ; In. ami e;i;i we all say truthfully w*-

I : nt car I'm in improving ours.-Ives?
i or have some of us been idling away many

j precious memenls which we slmnid have

I pat ill rc idi'.ig pood books, or doing some-
I tiling that would be beneficial to us? Ah.

i me! ho v m tny yo tng men are just throw-
I ill.lll

l .ae arv.tnd sto ¦* .-;. even saloons! drink.ng
i -i

- d ¦- a.- him Now, voting m* n and b**ys.
' > ~b* tt* ..

: - .>n ano h. r ¦ eat -wi.l
e.mie ui.i - o't'li b* asham-'d 1*» think how
idle and t lion; s' b- *-..'a’v*- been. I have

'j,,, | . , .I : . books amt inieml to read

I a i many* more. Correspondents de-
! sir* *l.

Eitg.-t.-' Conger, Kaufman, Tex.—Dear Ju-

Ki,.: : | Imv- just 1" n r.-mling the young
*'¦ il:s letters in Th- Canrlitution and t

will wi n. * ; I -o': If r ot‘ "Novel R* ad-
it.g.” i tiiiik r. mling a good novel will
impro* oi- - miml and not injure it. I
h;i-e i. id "John Halifax G- tukman," and

of "... ..... - wrli ten by C

Dick* it.-', ami Wall* r Scott, and 1 am sure
tl:.-*' In.iTovid my m':.d insletd of in-

. I .iv- , . I hit.l. We should IX :d all

l tl*_- eli-inp novels that are found in book

i I am pa'll"' to aelm-il away out in the.
I cmmtr ¦. *¦ I¦' r- I"-*s have a fine time.

I I like bis. VI.v 11. s: of all my studies and
I ratjlty m xt. What ci'.utcli did Sam

! !o:l-. >it ’ l.vl.mg to? C**lB -pmtdi-m.e SO-

; licit**!

! Dai y Fritz, K.infnuin, Tex.-D**ar Junior:
J J live .•*' -nt eight mi!l s from the town *.f

i Kaufman. I will take “Industry'’ for my

. ’.. :. W cannot ac< nnpllsh anything
! v.l'hcail Industry. It shows in the school-

• n cl W itb
l i...a. . i Ivt'.s we soon tail bi hind our

r . • a to u as much
ia- a do* S 1.1 th*.- !'¦¦ . . W' should help

, .. - mother house, wash the
, teds, for by doing

¦

I mor- I. an', :¦ id ma .- la ¦ a tlmin with¦ >. i ..- r. !’. -. .-I- . taking ;-<c.ne of th-
.¦! )!-. ii I-. -I ¦ V. ill at the same

!.:»i, .., I: * ...-.: a 1..*b i t e i -. ad:: all y .: i
.... • m.: '¦*' ill -of * tim us .as long

. v,, . *.'v; ; enl im- soli* iled.

*'i;( y j'. Id, Ark.-D-ar Junior:

' A., the . ar- •ii-’ iti'Sing different sub-
i . ; . w : I *',m.bl writ, about our

I 18., ip-.-, yp. >:¦ a. la. We have, first of
I the r. ' be- -ttlful site for a city in the
‘ nth. It is situate) in a I- autiful val-

¦ 1,.., v. b* tl'v elm I ltd hue of spring time
; or the mature be..'ity of autumn seems to

, -tr. '..-ii out long arias of welcome ami bid
Ha . trnv as it s ems In
ev.rv v.iiv to be like “the shadow of a

' ¦ . p a .- ry land.” I hi ve trav-
J ¦ ¦ . over a ¦ states, and I don’t

: think t lia 1 litivc ever seen any city that
... I'. I ,*!. .: for I- lUtiful stre* is.

> 'j I’j i * hi i *¦ coiii 1 ’!'/ i our
‘ storied Appen-

j s <¦!• the- riir-’u' 5 b , '; > u, y of h.sioric
I Sv. :;- " Hilltops, I¦ .:, .: in sunlight,

.-il<-." .. t v and seem to touch
I h- ;-.v<-l t ill blue.

C ¦ i E> . .-'.mith, W> iv< rs Station, Ala. -

¦ D> nr Junior; I lai.-- f r my subject “in-
t* . ;p- r.¦*. Oh, t i. many sad h-arts ami
ruined 1 m* - ;. by* the « xc* ssive use

:' - \ 1,. . a v> "epinp witii
! ...>.¦ . : ills, .--.id little chililren growing
’¦< . ¦¦ ami go.-. g butigry and ill

. • m ii.iy to day all en account of a
dr-.til*, n husband and father. Strung drink
!*.;•• ti d mv . .- i'l- i.i:- and distr.ss
it. t is I.aid .-nd *ittythan all the -.ars

<’ through. . ' 1 _.

• - - - -. : ¦ both lack and
v. ii..".

I-, r s i tiuugli mom-y s*.»-nt .*. iy
; - it :.v :vv.-. of Annis**>n ‘. t- the vile
muff t<* ,dm at-.- * very child, both black
..nd vaite. ami buy Uteir winter clothing.

1 i'-v, I . nd of girls marrying a man
iblt.* expe*-1 ing to ret¦ - oniy n id* him

*\ ¦ -I-.-*.* .-i d .-*• finally till**1 a" drunkard s
grave and she was left brok n hearted.

'' My-r 11- - . \\ ¦ b -..., i- -, *Ia. Dir Junior:
I’.ip : :¦*.-!¦ s me to the office * v-.-.-y Tile. .1 iy

. for Th*- ;'oa. >ii uti**nan.l 1 can hardly wait
im 11 I t h ne to i- >d it, for lam always

anx »t ; to t ail t lie nice 1* iters from ¦ne
.-- i '' m t raining all d<y and
J .n. wi-it my cousin. W* ti ’. I t 0 cook
*ll -r ami 1 will tell you what we had.
*'. -• to.*: t* J some po'.ntoes ":*1 bak-.1 us a

¦ - -i . ...

:- i.v-t .nil- t:...-I *ls .-ould have l*.-. n with
:. . . ...>a call.- n:*- hl. lilt.!,- ''tomboy,” but

i . in gu* - ¦¦ hy ti- dm s that, for 1 had
o • . . - - ¦ .' i

i a' 1 why can’t
:: i*. tun . . w I :is I - ¦ . *>*> you '.’ I .*:-.! ipy
of yo ' ¦ ret t in

. . vol .' I b 01l i, but don’t tilit.k it is
1> . 1 *i In'', t • -I it. W. b-ome is a

- . It has . ¦ *re an*l
ml two r ttirm- house.:, out it is a.

I i ¦ place ji:-t the same.

Molli* Ki: >i, Troy, Ala.—Dear Junior: I
¦*.*; 1 ; i'*-’ : ¦ my sip’,l <?t “I’oliti'ne.-. .”

* '-¦ more t t'erabio
th.tn h.:si.fitp’i-s.'. Ji ma.-t from
o’.:*- or m*»i ; <-ither from no-t > ¦ : ;

k. ut ;¦ ">*l company or by not having de-
,-*-.d an* i.. 11l • II- *. ' ram. 'I'!;, re is no

: ¦ -i t n.. r" diliwult tv aitain, an I f.-w so
m-.-. .ry to pc * .- as perfect good man-

ner.-'. 11 is ••qually im in. ißimt wkh a.
'it formality, an .mpcrt Im-::: forward-

id an awkward bushfuln ss. Good
m;.nm tor ’*';*' poltt'-m-s.*, is th- art of

. ..wing t" '!<’ by * xternal signs the inter-
mit i • '.I *'¦ e have l.*r them. It arises
fr g.- *l . is . improv-d by good com-
pany Good manners are never -to b learn-
,l, ta.iu; i th'-y may i»-- improv.*l by good
ei.nipany. and th. study* of books; and,

j il .v!v>’.-. Hie.-.' who attempt appear stiff
. . rhe B-ally w¦ 11 bred, as they

l, ...m- s*» 1.,.' its.- and • b.--*-rvation. ar. n>t
lit)nii-etutlon. Y* it see good m

11 - do without s* eing the art
of it; like Other halxts, it i.s acquired by
practice.

1 . :u I’ving in southeast Alib.-ima, two
miles 1 " t t ¦ city of Troy. I am fifteen
y.-ars old. Corr* sponilence solicited.

Sailie MacCorbin, Sherman, Tex.—Dear
Junior: Do any of you cousins remember
the liftl girl that wrote to the children’s
page from Cot bi::. Ga? But I am many*

miles from th- re now. so I thought I would

write and tell you cousins about my trip
here. We left Cartersville on the night of

the Sth of December en route to Sherman.
Tex. 1 had quite a nice time while In Car-
tersville. There were a lot of our friends
at the depot to see us off. We passed sev-
eral little towns, then we came to Chatta-
nooga. Being dark, we couldn't see Look-
out mountain, which I would have liked to.
Then we came to Nashville, a very largo
city; from there on to Memphis, where we
had to lie over two or three hours. We
crossed the great Mississippi river at Mem-
phis. It being dark, we couldn’t see it
only by* lights from the city. Wo crossed
several other large streajns, then we came
to Texarkana. We had to wait some time
there. I enjoyed the ride from there to
Sherman so much, the land being partly
prairie, it looked quite different from what
I was always used to, which was hilly ar.il
thickly* timbered. Then a little after 8
o’clock we arrived at our destination. I no-
tice a lot of the cousins are joining the
club. T enjoy* Aunt Susie’s pieces so much,
especially about the hospital.

Grady* Hospital List.
Ray Albion Rowland, Bobbitt, N. C., 10c;

Alma. Uttle, Sbim* k, Tex.,; So: Rebecca
Moore, Laurens, S. C.. sc: George W.
Fluker, F*l xville. La., sc; Eugene Whit-
ney, La., sc.

POEMS OF CHILDREN.
By Josephine Malcolm.

For The Coiustltution.
Little Wee-Winsome.

My little W. c-Winsome is so dear to me.
With her bright sunny smile and her laugh

full of glee.

Sho merrily climbs on my trotty-horse

knees
And away we go to wherever we please.

First wo sail off on the River of Rhymes
And 1 say o'er the jingles a hundred times,

Thon to the country where wee fairies

dwell.
To each little grotto and green mossy dell,

Then to the Land of the Lullaby Lows
Ami 1 sing all the songs that my darling

knows.

But when tim star-babies shod their first

tiny beams
We're off to the Land of the Dreamy-dream-

dreams.

The Little Questioner.
You’re a dear Httle fellow, my Little Dog-

Curly,
To come ami meet me so bright anil early*

On my way to school.

Now look nt nt*- with your bright little eyes

Ami say do you study so 's to grow up wise.
Ami do you miml the rule?

po you have a book ami pencil and slat*-? ¦
jDo you start to school at half-past eight?

And always sty "If you please?” i
Can you spell and : *1 ami write?
And do you Bay your prayers at night

Down on ¦' little knees?

f-xiy of My "antasy.
Tn the meadow wl;< sb*- dwells.

There si--- slugs as -he w.ngs,
On her spray of lily • Ils.

Airy, fairy gra* •• ’-; seen,
As she glanc-s tlir-.-igh the -lances

On tin- starry li :!it« -I gr * )).

Fclrest fay of fairy girls!
In l or eyes, sweet danger lies

Winn she shakes her tangled curls.

My sail heart h; r son "s beguile,

i grace the tops to trace.
She gaily trip.- ami deigns to smile.

In His Little “Nighty.”
In his little “nighty,”

Baby looks so sweet.
Front tin- snowy whiteness

Pe« p two dainty f- *-t.
Little to > 1:1-.¦ fi'-- h pink clover,
Little liml*. ail ilia ->l* *1 over.

How they I*.::-: to tun ami play

¦ In the dust ;.n I dirt all d.t'y!

••Won’t You Ce te Oi. and Play?”
Little girl!.- girts
With your tangled curls.

Bonn!.- ami br.ght ami gay.

Your roguish stniles
And winning v. I s

Have stolen my t * art away.

How can I re st
Wl»", you in.-'., t.

Ami oh! so t*b .1 ngly say,
ou 1 iris.

Like the grown-up girls,
“Oh! won't you come oat and play?’’

What Kitty Said,

Dear lit th- I-itty.
Fluffy and i retty,

I Ilk* to hear you purr.
Don’t y-'-.i know.

| love you •
When 1 -troke your downy fur?

Sleep, sleep.
And I will I;*ep

A watch o’er kitty dear.
Purr, purr.
Do net stir.

There is nothing to fear.

What’s that you say.
In your kit, v way.

When you purr my kitty-dee?

If 1 hear fru-
it's, “I love you

Because you'r. :*>od to me.”

Wee-wee.
Tiny, totty, tiny, t* ;

Tiny, totty. com. to me.

Toddle, toil'll*-. tmiJle turn;

Todd!*-, toddle, ht r*- you come.

Climb upon your papa’s knee

Ami scu v. hat he’s brought to his Wee-Wee.

I-* Breakfast Ready?
Four lilt! fluffy kittens,
In furry *¦¦• ¦ and mittens.

Sitting io a row.

Four little 1-:ltty-cats,

Without any shoes or hats.
To keep away the snow.

Four pairs of eyes Intent,
All on th" saucer bent—

E* es bright and steady.

Four little kitty-wees.

All saying, "If you please,
I.s breakfast ready?”'

To Nina>chi!d.
Pretty llttl*- maiden,

Leaning on my arm.
Now your lashes drooping

With a lovely charm.

Pretty little maiden,
In your smiling face,

Glancing down so shyly
Th* re i.s tender grace.

Pretty little maiden.
Lift your dewy eyes,

Moistened by th*-

£h*.d in J opr surprise.

Pretty little maiden.
Oil, I low you well,

And to you, th.- message,

I bid the fairies tell.
—Josc-phino Malcolm.

Peoria, IIL >
.....

- ¦ . . |

ASSMPLL CATARRH CURE
I have spent nenriv Hftv years in tho treatment of

Catarrh, an ! have < !recf< <i m<»ro cures than any spe*
•ialist in tie* hi t*"\ of jncHcine. As I must soon
retire from u-Uive life, I ’.vill,from this time on. send
the means of treatment and cure as used in my
practice. Free an i post-paid to every reader of
this paper who suffers ft om this loathsome, danger-
ons an i disgustin'.: diron e. Thl ? is a Ffneoro otTcr I
whDdi .anyone is free to accept. Address, PROFESSOR
l. A. Lawrence, 114 West 32d St., (lev/ terk. .

FR E E
Let us send von a I'r*-<‘ Trial Pnrlillinof plena- |

ant an.l harmless nieilkine that will go right to the
opot and qi.h kty *'ui*'you of «'«n«tll»ulion. Sick

11 eitdachc, DvHpeiixtu. Indigenllou, Kidney
Trouble... Liver < miniilnint, itli<-iiinntinn>and
all Blood Di-.*-;!-*'**. It curea nine people o-’*of ten.

Addresa EG YB’iTA.XI)It<G < -<>.. Form nY. Y.

BHIi ARP’S LETTER
Hattiesburg Is a growing little city away

down In Mississippi on the road that leads
from Meridian to New Orleans. It is in
tho piny woods and derives largo revenue
from lumber and turpentine. It is the
market for many thousand bales of cotton,

but business does not seem to be ilepressed
on account of the price. There are large
stocks of goods an.] the stores tire throng-
ed with customers and tin- hotels throng' -I
witti traveling salesmen, for wiier*- the
carcass is the eagles will he gathered to-
gether. J know there is money there., for
it Is a sure sign of prosperity when o* ¦ r

•100 good people turn out to a lecture and
pay 5o cents apiece for it. I was *.-.*i:* I
there by the Lamar J.it.'rary Soel' ty, which
Is another sign not only of prosperity, but
of culture an.l refinement. A d* ad or de-
clining town cannot keep up such a so*Tty.
The public school is blessed with one of
the most earnest tied capahlo men 1 have
met with and he is as handsome as he
is zealous in bls work. Professor Phillips
made an Impression upon me. Th*- ; otm-

1-it on of -fids growing city is remarkable
for its high moral standard. There i n t
a saloon there nor did th.- jug busin.-ss
se. in to be carried on. The contmu it:*- is
against it, and the young men ar.- <i. . ~!**

interested in improving the r mm.ls "nd
preserving their morais. Another railr* 1
is rapidly working its way ti-.ere fr *m

Mobile and ev*-i ybotlj' is looking up insi- a I
of down. It is a model town. Hili.-;*ill* is
farther north and Is another tlii'i in-.; town.

It is an okl town witti new clothes on
an*l has a largo trade You would hardly
believe it, but th* r»- are mor*- gon*! ; n on ¦
¦:*.r- ¦ there ::¦ .**i in all 11:. ->:•¦ - ... Cart*

villi- ami there arc several r ur.-s of tl .t

kind. They ar.- double . lores .'. *1 tin- goods
are pll'-d high up stairs aid .town. Barg.*

sawmills al*- at work in the .; hl:'-r! o*.-t
nut hundrisls of men < mpl* ; --d, ai.-l at
every station hundreds of liarrels of tur-
pentine are awaiting sbipr.i* nt. The rail-
road and the p- *.,>!•.• along the line s* ¦ rn
to work in harm*.ay and have * -nil < t
or litigation. It is a fine B :;*1 a*i*l I I-'
time Ilk" a clock. 1 found t*¦ r. com .il l
friends from Bartow comity who an- en-
gaged In the lumbi'r busin. ¦. In fact. I
m-ver fail to find Georgians in my trawls
and .1 phases me to m- *¦! tn--m and it
pleases them to meet me, and v ¦ ¦

ha * ¦ bo u t the g d old
t met an old negro at <'r. • I;* :: M
I'nclo Jake—who < ame in s* * rat mil. > to

.-*• me. He used to work for Bid Itaine*.
of Rome, aw. I*- thick I t:i- till" -. a -I
.-aim- .mt here with his folks jest . ¦:¦ *' I ¦
war. Rainey kept the livery stable there
for fifty y. ars and everybody r. p ¦ -I i n.
It. had a good, gentle old hors that a

timid lady could drive ami in- v. as known
by them a old Jake, and di-i s* rv." :-¦
thirty years. That horse was named for
•lit:; old n.-gro- for he Im.l th. *-..:. *

him for many years. 01.1 Jake is a d m -

cr.it. the only true, unite.* :-i;.., e.*lm*d

democrat in this count*. H*- *-mied on n: ¦
at the l:o:- l ami it w.:s p . i. ti" to l:>-*r

b r.i ask me about his o d frl*-ml- i ' R un* .

As h<- as! *i about *me a,".-I am. Ct.-r a.I
I <-ouhl siy was: "Why. V) 1* Jake, he is

dead long ago. They are all <l* ad. All ost

*v« ryl ody ii dead but you and 1.” Ile as! d

about llanlin and Wa:* rs a-.-l Tom IT:* "

and Wallis Warren a.ml C-d-mel Slim ;, r ami

( nd tl B< ri*s, an I
pr,si-ii that th y ".re all dead. Att*r li

left me I went across town to ee a friend
amt bad not been tin r*- long when Jai-r"

.ailed in. He w..nt<*l to ax about Sum

Stewart, who has been dea.l far f**r>y

years. J.fti-rwhl’.-- 1 w-.":t t* anoih<-r

friend and the old man follow*?d me there
.•*n*l :-t:iy*.l mull h* was call*-I for *1

ha 1 to go home. He 1 nothin r Imt an el-t

. . .. but 1.-- is as true and fa thful t

go* -1 old dog. I '¦¦¦ B< ) I y. of ! ¦ ¦ Ira ng*-.

Ga., is ale idtng phj -lan of Crock*
i did him g -->1 to m. me and ta it out

> "11 Hill a-.'l til" *' rrelb* amt B:-l' iml

.'iorgan.s and Walkers in.l B ¦ and
others. Th* d< :tor Is a s< t in his
way and showed me an Indian' til t

was taken from a mound n* -r by. t.ml ne
. ailed my att* ntfon to t'.<- fact that the

skull had'no smims or sutures in It. Th- "

s.-ams are v. ry marked in a wliltc man' *
skull.lm: th* re tire none in tim fiidim'.; i'i-

ar.- very smooth all over and very th.ti.
1 ha never heard of this li -• r< n< ¦ b< fore.

Crockett is a v* ;y thriving .'ind pl.-asant

town of 3, ;, 00 peop.e ami ha:, t'** s-.i..

the finest negro col!'ge in state. I:

cost about SOO.IXIO ami was bull: with mis-

sionary money of the northern IT. 1 ’
church. That is all right. 1 r ¦imn. I.* ¦
c010r..! part of the south is good ni..-Gone'. *

grotiml. am! H’ their charity *!*• .; mw t

It is rill right, but I have mj do ibts bo

l',r as g*-»l cltiz.thlp * ."
*' 1

wouldont give on- ¦
lro for a l’.um-.B•! of tn* ..

G a penitentiary not far ti m *•,
w ¦

.. v . r-.l hundred convicts. •* *

ar- confined, and they haw ”

- -¦ ome v* ry tin*' musicians. I ¦
by Judge Gibs >n me down t ¦ ¦
and witness the r* hears tl and T t gol

but the train was three hours -

and I missed tl pportumtj Inn

that there is nothing tin r m '
it- the south than the mmstr* , ,
th* ¦¦¦ convicts get up nid people t ¦
there from all the surnmndm;' .- •
l: , los*-I 1 sc nd you th.- • amme a

v-m will •"*' il Is n '"’ ' n ‘
Now thl} is an obje* t 1 on t*

cur p.'opl ¦ who are " ' L
c, ,-vc- prebh m. Tl-.et-' ar.- : ts

„ th**' arc about half am! ).*.:.

v,.''i.s and blacks, aid are di* I d I'd *
th*,-. • .I'l'f. r. m. p* '< *n.-. I b ' ’¦ ’
lea ¦¦ d, but pur ue Ih< Ir trades withm pt

rm walls Nobody h.-r*- r-c-'s i l".m-H

rumpus about their competing with free

labor The penitentiary Is self-supi >orting

.1 b. sill, s til *t tho * Oi'.vlms hav* a

chalice to reform. Th* y haw- pr- aclmm am

Sunday s-ho. ls and mn- 'r* I ’• *" - ,:" d

ot!’* r i "r- a lions to mi'k" ' I-1' I: v..
endurable . These people think th it * >nt)m

m* nt and h .rd If’ >’ pitmsh-

m- nt for tl-.o worst criminals ami that jus-

tice should tcmperi .l with m* rcy, ami
a chance g'v. n tlu-m to r-f->rm. I r*-

grot that 1 d 1 not •''!'• nd Hot ml - b I
s’uow, for runny “f ‘ ¦'

.xp ot* *1 me :o *1 w. r. *>. : ¦ ’•

V/i'ii, nc*w, *ou will w-i. l'r ' 1
aro so many whites In pr.- .n -.-¦¦¦ i

are f o few In Georgia. The ex

planation is that Geoi’.-'-l-t 1 * I''¦ ’
man* negroes as whtt* ;- tn 1
while T. '-JS has only om -’ifth. Ac... I* -..'

has to do. 1 with a hard ci ns * that I*'.:*--t

tl-o southern and west-rn port’.mis, many

of wT om arc gr .... isfr*m o\ t
portion of tl'-o great

of Georg’ians old and youn -and

flock to geo. ne al .v. ry town. Toun-;

meh of good Georg families are h*

th* soon fall into line ind < " ¦ IT-x-
ans do. There are no class dim inet\ n *
400 no’so dal 1 ou: datl* .-

)*' tho -
behavior. I nut a. til**.- young mac Horn

Mut-on. who is now an all-round help."'

at the hotel and sc 5-"''*-*! In ot
dining room, but mingled "sth to.* l><-s..

people ami was ut li.aue with th. ni*. --.

girls. I* thought . tl’.at old coupl t:
"Honor and .-liame from no *.mdition rl -.

Act well jour part, there all the honor

lies.”
Here at Il.nderson. the largest town I

htivo v<l. Oi<t t T.’-i t ii'- k* pt iii’- l.'iisy

all day rv i-iving th* ni. This r* ..ton is
very much like upper Georgia, tt is a high
rolling country with sandy blenches and

cak forests intmsp*-rs' *1 will) pin*' a*: l
abounding in p.- -an tre<s .list* ad of hie!;

nuts In the bottoms. Hv.-rj body is cruckint;
pecans now. It is as common in the hotels
tts is playing domlm-s among th- drum-
mers. Th.- law prohibits cards .v n 1 *r

amusement ami so dominos Itb- >-n sub-
stituted, for they att* bound to play sonn-
thing to while away the time. They re-
mind me of th. little girl oti the train who,
being til**1 amt w* ary witti ihe ton;, rid*,
begged her mother to let her suck I. •
thumb just a little while. Hurriedly yours,

BILL AR!’.

Young men or old should not fall to read
Michigan Medicine Co.’s ad. on page 3.

/
Z// Elbow-grease

I U (with little soap) used to be the b-

I \ clean house, with. Now-a-days it

V Pearline. Pearlinc is easier and
\ / Quicker and better than elbow-grease.

One reason why millions of women pref er

l/'prAer Pearline, rather than anything else, in
cleaning house, is that it saves Hie paint:

-IL—and woodwork. ]hit the principal rcuiion, \
-

, course ,
js ;t s , IV(- s so nuicli work. f;«: \

Peddlers and some unscrv.pn’ous grocer-'...:! t-.-li '
this is as good as” or ‘‘the same :*. P ;.;:i’::.'. 1 i

A-y’OW CXI FALSE—Pearline is never pc'dc!- J .: ;.r
. . • . ¦' ' ' '

Try on*and If not ft /*x Olli illidGVbd Hlpll ftfFl dtl.'l.lj I!I .‘‘.L''
m*Xy With Automatic Bobb’n Winder and

if'
'

f Tha WsoKh’ Constitution 3 Year Oruy Se
Ft” '
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Xi1, W".*--'-" Address with :: mott c

THE Ci.E.'SiUdTia”, r 6a.
har® been ivtlni-f one of ymir IT!gh Arm Few'ng Mftch’ tf'S nln® year®, it ’

anti Kuril of the neighbor®. Il is yet a good machine. G. *. . t .k o. .klu
,,r - . , , 1I - .n i . W -r. * X ¦• ¦¦¦"¦¦ "™11

' STRONGEST CKEAT’JRE LIVIHG.

The California Black Ant Carries Six
Times Its Weight.

! As *< •11 P"
- ” v " i'”-’'' things of ;

' gr. M ¦ zo. *‘..lifon, . . >n 1.i." claim to :
having Within its 1 <>rd< rs the strong-” t !

1 *-r"-.f.B* that liv -.-il-.it is. wl’.*-n Its slzo '

; ' Th. *-r-I-'.'..'..'- r.-ferrc.l to Is th.- Califor- .
n - black ant. If < er you ha v I• on out

i ."impmy v-m v.ill all about him. '¦ This, of COttr:-*-, docx not im-in that’ you ,
I know how strong li* is. for that disco cry !
i was m idi- oidy a .lays ago. The ant's ;
: great siß-ngth, ! ¦>**¦ *¦¦ r. has L r.» I—*.n I
, an accept d fact ot natural bi stoi y.

It ¦ .. :* n i¦¦ :> ¦ ' *1 t ; '”' -n i
could .-.;.* a load c-qu tl to .sown w< Ight

! | .ut tn" * .>lll- • -mt :br-'ws tl*m alt -
I into tho shade, us tl e st ymg is. for this

f. ts capabl ot * rrylt with *. "¦ a

1 *x t i.e - hi o'.', i w- ig'it. Ami

m.iv 1 e that li- .an .ai rj tn ir*.- .1’ li* w-ii-ld

tty t* I lin’d.
! Tl-** i-int -li .'.t poxs. :t*-s sm-h great ,

I str.'i.gtli :¦¦ km.wn in <l.lf :• ;t I >.-al ’• ’ !
by different nanv-s. The common* : ot all

is "bla. k i.i.i.” Im- I-. si.l.-s t’ns il is * ailed ;
“g'ant all'."

” h’* ar.'.” an*.l a fc-’.’ ctlu-r ,
names num .-*¦: .ry to mention. In this

arti. le ti e *r. ature ** H bo call- *1 tl <> ;

black ant. for that is what sclenttsis call 1
when th* y aro ta > tired to m -.it on I'.s :

other num*'. v.';f*-h comes from the Latin.

Os course. :*i. a who !. '*c l-.en bitt n by it I
have called it names wlf h were ttchh.-r

; Latin nor Gr* .'.at ’!• * wero ,'

’ 1* as*.

At all s> i'Oi'.s <-f the year th" 1 l.'.'k ant 1
ip mo t pro ¦ ¦ ¦ a; n ..11 parts of Call- .
for: ¦ ' ' ’•¦’ ’’ '

1 rainy *.ays : -I <v. r t!:<- trunks of tr. s ,
I W ’ ii i' is v. i;- . sough :*> 1-’ o. t. In ¦
I th*, -un n.. r I." fre.iuents lit -rent loculi- I
j i: -. :. ¦ shows a fondness for .-I mbit g 1

ovt iun< h I *¦!-• s at d ii to ftgtr I owl I ’
when y-u ’re out .'amping o ' .-ecn off on ,

|be i fellow’s del He mm» ly K’arts I
i;s ¦ ' I
I thems* Iv* ¦ . as c >¦ be t -I l by < ertaln ;

that is;-i*' from secluded portions '
i tim for. -t at tho nose um 5 lee ted ,

j ' In mto th" 1.-lack ant will measure about '¦ tin-.*-tent! s of an inch In length <n tho i
: is ¦ -• l- nd pole-led IKe j

i a bit < f j< t* anu has legs as t-trong as
! ..a ,l. 'i't- 1. >.b- not t nigh, as n ight t
I be :m ••• -i:-"l. but ar. brittle .1" a sewing ;

l; . .... ..I .I ’. -- > Ip, ¦-1 111 '*¦ > With a

ii. -Ir of t**-¦ s if they "ere readc of .
;;l -.ss. It :s th s. nerhaps, that gives It ,¦ tile gr* at pow. r ci I ¦ '-'inotiim.

I Th.- j- a -.fi .’lire a-o m-thhlg 1
i almost inn • . bl* :¦* conceive cf. They >
I have I-’ll know >to bit.- through a piece |
lOf fit bi wir. it one mov* mnt tnd !
I ~ul I* as .|. m ; though they wi re of i
I hti’-di m d st* - ! i-I-. •iiLing aiiout His ant :

ind In reality

i it lo< ks as If t re built to resist the !
I n *--' t* rrible )-•;*¦-• 'f nature. It tcally t¦ ,’bi r- ,-t I gl’-lt -.1 of !”)•¦’• >D<’ir :

It has been
11, I-I ; rn:’>!¦ LoWl-
! p'Y; and **¦' t* “ ‘i’ •«h’ ¦’ helpless .

When 1 * f ills Into a molass s jug.

THE MONGOLIAN J HEASANT.

A Remarkable Eird ilecenL'iy Tntaj-

ducecl Inin This Country.

I Lme. * . I
; which was Introd Into < gon about

'i’' • ”

I throughout tim Unfit I St '¦ " ' ”

I
Air. AJ Ilh.T : .' s - •

‘ “It was in:r< :a- <i -

• th : pra.» i‘- v. > *

i son of th i eat h
: the fact tn.it ii h : > > iv o

i teen to t.w< n:y. - ;¦ !»

j turns the family r t •

I
!v.h« at stubbi • al low

; young birds r< fu

CUT U"•
| in small flo ks of li'-o ¦ r ¦
¦ rul clu *-r, ¦ ¦ ",

| great favorites w. a ry-wt
nillei. nt plumago o! tin

¦j.'Y I
I about tim n- -I:. Tit id -¦. du t •

than tho blue gror.so or the pralrl. chicken,
I and Iles better to the dog I r ¦ open

YU'' ' '

j will bring one Into tho shooting grounds.

I The law limbs a shooter to twenty blrs3
i each day. but this number is often killed

I iln a fe

> able am nint of patience, tl eso birds can bo
s'lic-sst r 1 y pr.ipa; a ted anyw’-cre it t'm

’ .-aptivity t!>- ;. ri" v. d ;* a whm firs*
> n. Th y are '/ first 1 alt

j the time.
! “The flesh of tho Mongollnn ;".e’'int fa
I almost as v. ‘ fie as th t of t'.-*- do”'.' -lo

. chick, n and ' is a pronounced ‘gsmey?
i flavor, much 11 lovors of

, wild meat."

I Merit Is what "Iv* T r o<. 's rs.-tparllla

: Ing sal . ¦
cur* i : i

. fact ail l-I-o . *ii ¦

ABOUT THE NEW CHAINEESS BICYCLE.
(~>gU r.- ¦.» rr us «x «r rr» xs ut> at —• v.

•Hh-> new ch ••!• ¦’¦'¦' bicycle, which has

been talked of for the past year In bb’yclo

market and with it

con . .no ¦ • ' '¦ -t those who

rille a < !:.<in’. wh. 1t us .••¦ason will pay

I down in hard • . a fo r it.

Tile who. ; have i placed on the mar-
' ket and in < - ' .rt v. hil will be .«¦ • n on

I the str els of A A io. H firm has
i already placed orders for a largo number
' of them.¦ It Is claimed that the new cha nit ' - wilt tel

I /
'lit''-'*'- -f. „ _

i-' ¦

' f ¦

£
I ¦-

is a piece of n'.'i ’t..: Tai pt¦ T otlon and
and that it v. ill I'"' the b- It;.;’ high gr;,,|o

wheel of til. f.tr-ire. It Is deb .1 that be-

sides being high i 1 do it will b ¦ equally

hi;-a in price.
Tito only <i:i ’ r.-nce In t’:<« eh . wht >

.nd ,he r< ?ftil ¦ don e .ain mat 'nine to the

casual observer Is. the absence of th. 1 chain
and its p< " liar 'ois. ar.d the nr. -tii.t of

a round, t; -I .-r at th axle of ilio

rear wire- I ami tile pedals. Other than

ths tin re does rot app.-.-r to be any tlif-
f r. : < d o
b< inclined to third; that the chainless

wheel is not as pretty and aymtnc irieai as
: the old st'le.

It is claimetj for the chainlcss wheel that
| It will go fa ¦¦tor and further with less effort

: than tho chain wheel; that it will be free

J from dust and easier to clean; that there Is

T. «•« CT *'*.*x * Cl Q • fv

no noise and that there i no I'.-ick to In-

terfere with aid le sen th.- it

Is stronger ar.d safer- than ti.e , ::t rd

sprocket v. h ¦ I and that th' Crix ¦ . • ¦ !r-

anish is i.' a¦- Infer att d and th I -. -I
gears improve with r.s'. It ... . 'I
th

the w.-.i l ¦¦¦!• ¦¦ mi * hat tin. ' an- i" ¦ by

dust proof t • 'ra : '
The lines o: hi- oir y< le are i-b '-a! with

the ordina rt

lower right ’ rr ’ rk and . oi ¦i -

cd and conn. ' ' -I with .•'. .rm,
the center of v. Th- tt'p t••. he 1. w. r
rlgl . . overs the driving s
connecting the two gears. '! 1 of the
rear axle i••h. ¦ ¦ i':

”

swin-' w . :n r¦ at ‘a

fastened to the ends of t . m’.tr

jtiece, and ' - bj
arch tho rear m >• revoiv. t . d'ovine
wheel tak< - -of tl

--- -
-

-¦ r ® .

tn the ordinary style of bl. '¦ ’ . , s j(,
depth is creator than that, of <• ¦ o> k ,
the tro I of tho wh t 'A j

power Is transmitted fio- . t <1- vit .;

win e] to the r. nr v, '¦ I-. -g
Shafi inr io. i d In the 1 . nd
operated by the b vel g. p - < nd.
Tb.e crat l; and oran'c axle re w' r in
construction to those now in >t ¦

It is said that tl VT -¦ \ I ’ ;C<J
out b\ ten of t ¦ . 'ar;-;., -t ¦•: 1 : . ;.;y .
bieyele f ctori s. So i' - '.t i . - ¦<l
on the m il 1- t l y on'\ ' t '

i • ftirtrs. 11 is tils . il eof
$125 will b< ra intained 'J ¦ , ¦ ¦ ~

P lew y< ,t < l.ax l>- ' I.' . , '
pro.il ctors and it : < em-s t 1 ' < . <X.. Pt ¦ 5
these OU the In ide <in I'. '.;. - . ;: I ; -v [¦
th-'l'd wheel with mt infra. : . m e. I
pat. r.t.

The cut in the price cf some f the • I Jv.-h. ¦¦ ' vhick took pl ;h'- pa • : Umnv tA 1
said *o have be.-:, the not.- < f W’rr.mg !
the c’ air.l-'ss Ira.-.x '» was ini : . The ctf 1,
it is intimated was mod.' in . rd.-r t 0 i
rid of trio chain and sproel; d wli< is ,'f :
make room for Uiwjatest thlt on wheels?
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